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LEGISLATIVE

The Session of the Thirty-Sixt- h
Legislative Assembly is Rapidly
Drawing to a 01ov

STOVES

I

IMPORTANT

WHITNEY COIPANY

HARDWARE

U0KIHATIOÍÍ3 ARE MADE.

New Hills Continue to Be Introduced.
Remainder of Session Likely to
Be Very Buey.

very bii'.y ones.

South First.
North First.

117
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

House Cleaning
Time
the

is made easier

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
k
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Th $herwinIVilliams Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly.
The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

SOLD

SOCORRO

k.

Y

DRUG AND

SUPPLY CO.

First National Bank
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

S

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

Frank McKee, Cashier.
C. K. Newhall, Assistant Cashier

STATES
&

DEPOSITORY-- 0S. F. AND A. & P. RAILROADS.-- n

No Leper Colony for New Mexico.
Washington,' D. C, March 2.

While Delegate Rodey was today
watching the amended statehood
hill in the conference committee
room, the House committee on
territories reported the Dill plac- ing a leper colony in New Mex- ico favorably. As soon as this
report was made, Delegate-elec- t
Andrews, who was watching!
legislation in the House, induced
Representative Siblev of Penn- sylvania to protest strongly to
Speaker Cannon on inflicting a
leper colony upon New Mexico, and owing to representative
Sibley's and Delegate-elec- t
Andrews' efforts, the bill was killed.
Capt. T. J. Matthews received
a wire yesterday from the general
ottice of the telephone company
in Denver requesting him to meet
the officials in Albuquerque on
the 6th instant for consultation
in regard to beginning work on
the long distance line to connect
Socorro with has Vegas, and
intervening points, and ultimately
with El PasoThe sanitarium committee that
visited Socorro a few days ago
left Kl Paso Sunday evening
homeward bound.
The committee expected to stop two days
at Alamogordo, one day at Santa
Rosa, and one day at Fori
Stanton on their way toward St.
Louis.
-

Thos. Jaques, the

A Dinuer Invitation.
a hearty meal a dose

J

j

I

post-ollic- e,

FORTY-SIXT-

H

elsewhere, or wait until spring
and catch bear.

warden.

After
of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent
and attack of indigestion. Kodol
is a thorough digestant and a
guaranteed cure for indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas on the stomach,
sour risings, bad breath and all
stomach troubles. N. Wat bins,
Lesbus, Ky., says: "I can testify-tthe efticacy of Kodol in the
cure of stomach trouble. I was
afflicted with stomach trouble fur
years and have taken six bottles
of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
which entirelv cured me. The
six bottles were worth $1,000 to
me." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest anv quantity of all the
wholesome food you want to eat

"VOKDENBAUM."

Limitar.

Socorro, N. M., Melt. 3,

OFFICERS- -

FOR A. T.

HAY.

y

local Santa Fe agent, phoned the
sheriff's office that a tieyro answering the description of Reynolds furnished him, was staying
at a rooming house near the
station. Deputy Ed. S. Stapleton
at once went down to in estigate.
He found the negro, who protested that he was just from Kentucky
and was not the negro wanted.
But Deputy Stapleton told hi.n to
throw up his hands, took a razor
trom him, handcuffed him, and
conducted him to the county

Governor Otero sent the following nominations to the Council
and the v were promptly confirmed:
George W. Pilchard, solicitor bastile.
general; W. G. Sargent, terriThe San Miguel count v autorial auditor; J. 11. Vaughn, thorities were at once notified of
territorial
treasurer;
II. O. the capture. Sheriff Romero
Bursiiin, superintendent of the came down and took the offender
territorial penitentiary; Hiram home. The victim ol the negro's
Hadley, superintendent of public rage was at last accounts in a
instruction; A. A. Keen, com- precarious condition.
missioner of public lands; Charles
V. Satford, traveling auditor and
Magdalena Notes.
bank examiner. These are all
Magdalena,
March 1, l'05.
except that for
superintendent of public intruc-tio- To the Chieftain:
The stock men of the Territory
Bills were introduced in the certainly have grounds to be in
House authorizing county com- good spirits. There has leen
missioners to make a levy of more snow and rain in this section
tas.es for the building of bridges, of the country in the last six
providing for an orphan's home mouths than has been seen in the
at Wagon Mound, and providing same length of time for eighteen
for the filling of vacancies in .years.
county offices.
There was very loud thunder
heard Sunday of this week and
lOKTV-HlT- lt
HAY.
Goxernor. Otero's appointment Friday of last week. The canons,
of ion. Pedro Perea as insurance also, have been running very
commissioner was confirmed by briskly and this is something
vety unu;ual for this country.
the Count il.
The postmaster at Burley, Mr.
Mr. Howard's bill for the appointment of a board of control José M. Sanchez, says he thinks
of the Servilleta land grant was he will give up the
says since N. A. Field put up a
passed bv the House.
box that there is no mail for his
DAY.
office.
Mr. Field, can't you leave
Governor Otero announced bv
your liox?
message that he had signed the oil
Wolves are not so numerous in
bill regulating the salaries of
commissioners of counties of the this locality as they were a few
years ago. There has been only
second and third class.
The Council confirmed the nom- one caught here this winter. I
ination of Page B. Otero as game guess trappers will have to go
Cloee of School,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Dejosits,

I)

Fifty Yoaro tho Standard

"WW

l'05.

Editor Chieftain:
Please let me have a short space
in your worthy weekly for a few

words of praise to whom such is
due.
I was invited to attend the
closing of the public school at
Lemitar and I was agreeably
surprised to find everything ready
for the occasion and more than
pleased to find all the children
trained in every way up to date
on all branches of study as well
of morals and deportment. Everything performed could not be
asked better. Examinations of
the term, as well as the exercises
by the scholars', were conducted
in an orderly way and to the
satisfaction of all the parents
present and to myself.
But who was in charge of this
school as teacher? He was the
learned professor, Mr. Julian J.
Trujillo of this city, who took
pains to teach his school and
endeavored to perforin his dutv
as such for the advancement of
said school. I sincerely hope

that all teachers throughout the

Cattle and Horse Protective Ass'n.
Magdalena, New Mexico,
Feb. 23, 1W5.
Mr. E. A. Drake.
Socorro, N. M.
Dear Sir:
We had thought to see you at
our meeting in Socorro on the
15th inst. and we feel that as you
were not present we are to blame
for not making it more generally
know that the meeting was a
public one and all were invited.
The stock industry directly or
indirectly benefits all of us. We
offer apologies for not having
made the public feature of the
meeting known at the proper
time. We are always glad to welcome men who may give us some
good pointers; if they won't talk
we are satisfied if they will accept
what we have to say.
Our next meeting, as no doubt
you already know, is to be held
in Socorro on March 22nd, beginning at ' a. in. sharp. Besides
attending to regular business we'
expect to confer with a number
of cattle and horse buyers who
are expected to be present.
By holding this meeting in
Socorro, the Association has
favored Socorro as far as possible
at present. It now remains for
the citizens to try to make the
convention a most successful one,
by supporting us strongly and
spreading the good news broad-

county will show as much energy
in teaching the public school as
did Mr. Trujillo. All the people
of I.emitar ought to be grateful
while your stomach takes a rest to Mr. Trujillo for his efforts in
recuperates and grows strong. educating their children.
Very respectfully,
This wonderful preparation is
Jose A. Tokres,
justly entitled to all of its many
Supt't of Schools. cast. We think that the majority
remarkable cures. Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
of our members may be depended
A Destructive Fire.
on to be there, but we would
To draw the lire out of a burn, like to get some more good
San Miguel band elected officers or heal a cut without leaving
membership material corraled,
last night for l'05 as follows: scar, use DeWitt's Witch Hazela for we are determined
to become
Donaciauo Torres,
president; Salve. A specific for piles. (Jet stronger than ever before. We
Florentino Gallegos, leader; An- the genuine. J. L.Tucker,
plead guilty to having great
tonio (lotízales, secretary; Tomas of the Ilarmonizer, Centre, editor
ambitions, and we feel conlident
Ala.,
Fernandez, principal.
writes: "J have used DeWitt's that should we eclipse all the
Witch Hazel Salve in my family other organizations of like nature
Geo. Belcher, a former Socorro for piles, cuts and burns. It is in the Territory, they would
county stockman, is now at Nes- the best salve on the market. applaud us heartily.
tor, San Diego county, California. Every family should keep it on
Very truly,
Mr. Belcher renewed his subscrip- hand." Sold by Socorro Drug
The Executive Comtnitte.e
tion for the Chieftain this week. and Supply Co.
By W.
Sanders, Sec'y.
--
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ado from puro croam of
tartar derived from grapos.
PRICK BAKINQ POWDtft CO.. CHICAGO.

GALLfcS FOR GOVERNOR,

n.

time (or the

back-breaki-

cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use of

j

CAPTURED.

Deputy Ed. 8. Stapleton Get Hie
Men at Rooming- House near
Santa Fe Station.
. John Reynolds,- a negro resident of I.as Vegas, chopped his
wile s head open with a hatchet a
week ago in a fit of jealous r ige.
the perpetrator of f the brutal
deed eluded police and railroad
detectives
for several days,
though it was suspected that he
was on his way to the Mexican
border.
Wedn-sda-

The present session of the territorial general assembly is rapidly
drawing to a close. Only fourteen
days of the session yet remain.
New bills continue to be introduced, however, ami the remaining
days of the session promise to be
FOHTV-TtllH-

113-115--

KEGRO MURDERER

ASSEMBLY.

NO. 7

Retiring Register of Federal Land
OftU'o at Las Cruces a Candidate
for the High Honor.
Honorable Nicholas Calles, the
retiring register of the federal
land, office at has Cruces, has
announced his candidacy for the
office of governor of the territory.
Mr. Galles is well known in New
Mexico and is said to have some
pretty strong backing for the
high honor to which he aspires.
In a recent interview he is
reported to have said:
"One thing is certain, if I succeed in getting the gubernatorial
position not a single person will
have a string on nie, and I should
take pleasure in serving the
interests of the people of New
Mexico."

lst

Presbyterian Church Notes.
At the congregation meeting
Dr. Chas. H. Gordon was elected
elder. The board of trustees was
enlarged and is now as follows:
Prof. R. P. Noble andJ. I,.
Terry, one year; Mesdames C. T.
Brown and F. (J. Bartlett, two
years; J. E. Smith and J. F.
Fullertoti, two years still to serve;
John W. Terry and Mrs. W. E.
Martin, three years. The object
of the different lengths of term
is to preserve the rotation plan.
The board of trustees meets at
the home of Prof. R. .P. Noble
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There will be services tomorrow

February Weather.

Charles E. Linney, director of
the United States Weather
Bureau, has issued the following
climatological bulletin for New
M exico, covering the month of
February:
February has been another wet
month, with some very severe
cold weather during the first half,
especially on the eastern slope,
but mild and spring-lik- e
the latter part of the month. Moisture
is abundant everywhere, the soil
thoroughly soaked, many streams
at Hood tide and all flowing freely,
while lakes and water holes are
full.

The warmth of the latter part
of the month has started grass,
grain.
alfalfa and some
In protected places in the southern part early fruits are budding
and a few blooms are open. It is
fall-sow- ed

thought that a little damage
resulted from the severe cold in
the Pecos Valley. Frost islargely
out ol the ground and where
fields are dry enough plows are
running and some early seeding
is being done; fall grain looks
good.

Although deep snow
range feeding at times,
ent situation is very
except in northeast

prevented
the presfavorable,
counties.

Stock is reported in good condition and losses have been few. In
the northeast district, however,
feed is practically exhausted; hay
is being shipped in to sustain
stock and
have already
at the usual hours. The subject occurred. The outlook through
for the morning sermon is "A the Territory is most flattering,
Man's Covetousness and What grass is starting, soil is well
saturated, abundance of snow in
Came of It."
lo-.se- s

The Junior Christian Endeavor higher altitudes, and water

sup-

Society is to have another social ply assured for domestic use,
Friday afternoon in the church at stock, and general and extensive
3:30 o'clock. Refreshments will irrigation.
be

served.

Let the boys and girls not forget the J. E. meetings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o'clock. A large

To Drain the Lake.

Jas. Stevens, who has done a
good job in way of draining the
attendance tomorrow afternoon is lake on the north side of lower
Manzanares avenue,
received
requested.
Robert Noble always gives contributions for the good cause
much pleasure by his sweet, sing- as follows: From C. T. Brown,
ing. He will again favor the ?5.(H; from Price Bros. & Co.,
congregation tomorrow morning. $2.00; from W. G. Hammel, J.
Stevens, Rob't Collins, J. II.
Important Phone Notice.
Hilton, W. ll.Byerts, II. G. May,
Notice is hereby given Jliat F. G. Bartlett, Henry Chambón,
rentals not paid by the Mh of José E. Torres, B. A. Pino, Jno.
each month, instruments will be Bowman, P. J. Savage, Mrs. P.
removed the morning of the 7th N. Yunker, A. F. Katzenstein,
without further notice. The rule and Hill V Fischer, one dollar
applying to the use of instruments each.
will be more
enforced on residents'
phones, business phones not comby

Pleasant aud Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure
ing under this rule.
cuts the mucous, draws the inflamT. J. Matthews,
Manager. mation out of the throat, lungs
and
bronchial tubes, heals,
By the Tonii; Route.
soothes ami cures. A quick cure
The pills that act as a tonic, and for croup and whooping cough.
not as a drastic purge, are De- One Minute Cough Cure relieves
Witt's Little Early Risers. They a cough in one minute because it
constipation, acts first on the mucous membrane
headache,
cure
biliousness, etc. Early Risers are right where the cough troubles
d
small, easy to take and easy to in the throat or
on
act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, the lungs. Sold by Socorro Drug
hotel clerk at Vafley City, N. D., and Supply Co.
says: "Two bottles cured me of
Call at The Chieftain office for
chronic constipation." Sold by
your fancy stationery.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
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TO AUCTION GUEEN GOODS. JAPS USE HAND GRENADES. PLAN PUMICE STONETRUST.

Explosive Wenpon Is Snid to Be Very Attempt Being Made to Form Mo- nopoly to Control Output of
by a Swins Army
Lipnri Islands.
Omeer.
Not even so small an industry
"Kxplosive grenades have playLILIES CF HEALTH IB BEAUT If.
ed a great part in the Manchuri-a- n as the trade in pumice stone has
itilrrvipw with Mis Lit
pi ii
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1
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ljy.,uOili.XI
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of the Swiss army. "The gren- combination. A movement is in
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th.- iruili thai
ades are filled with dynamite and progress looking toward the in.u. .s(ot lit- - is riod health; thai the key.
LOCAL TIMR TAT5I.K.
benulyis
icai
iliy
irrfcil pliy tie.il
inn"
t'i
are thrown by hand. The Japanese formation Hf a combine to control
In
North
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'
canncil
1anlifnl Smilli
have taken many trenches at Port the output of the I,ipari islands. t'ciem
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From a Wife's Diary.
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liun;
nitiSli
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ering.
strongly recommend
that the
1,1
!r. aiel now hi e.
If healthful natural conditions prepared.
A word to the wise is resented.
liotlles ol vu'll lll' iil. me
ailV ll' il
bile
army
equipped
with
be
Swiss
is
hare
well
known
IIIV
II"'.
the
It
aNi'
that
MV
1W.
lin
to
and lieautv of location were
Many are called but few ; "t rnied rnlii.lt il till i im- in. ni. v "
PERFECTLY SERVED
volita l'i
if.ieni "
constitute the only consideration contents of the Palais de (.'astille them. Ves, I have been in ill).
su that there is never any
in the choice of a site for the an marvels of beauty and worth Manchuria, but I will not tell
Where there's a will, there's a
difficulty in Retting a nice
I
be
a
veritable where. he war promises to
constitute
proposed jiiv at fraternity sani- and
roast or steak whenever you
Chooaincf the Namo.
law suit.
want it.
tarium, Socorro would distance museum. Several offers have been 1oih:. Neither side is nearly
I have been readinfr
Honor is without profit
dear,
"My
from
whipped
yet.
The
Russians
and
itself
for
palace
made
the
1
all competitors.
most countries.
up within the past week, and
the surrounding gardens, but llow on will be left to do the
When folly is bliss 'tis ignorance think 1 have a name for the
HILL & FISCHER,
Hon. If. O. ücksi'.m's
not hi n j; definite has yet been ittackinji, and that is a disad to be otherwise.
Mrs. ;reenini one
said
baby,"
PROPRIETORS.
to the position of warden of accepted. The estate covers 4, Mill vantage in modern war.
1'ools rush in and win - where da v.
the territorial penitentiary is a fi- square yards of land, valued at
Side of Plaza.
East
"You have, eh? What is it?"
the amrels fear to tread.
Strikes Hidden Rocka.
tting ret onition of the fact that Slóo to i2im a yard.
Love is roinatic. Marriage is
that Phoebus, the uod
"I
Win n yoursh ip of health strike'
Mr. In r .utti. has already proved
Givfj! Health, Vigor and Tono.
decidedly
up liriuiit ami
of
comes
a
day,
matter
fact.
ol
the hidden rocks ot consumption
hims.-lto U- the hest warden the
People who live in jrlass houses beaut ul in the morning; that he
is boon for sufferers pneumonia, etc.. you are lost, il
penitentiary has ever had.
lights the world; that without
from aiieamia. Kv its use the you don't get help from h King'-Ne- should pull down the blinds.
Misery
loves
company,
him"but
is
quickly
regenerated
and
blood
a
Discovery for consumption
K.xss has authorized state
reciprocate.
not
company
does
"Now. look here, madam; let's
oil refinery to liu'ht the Standard the color becomes normal. The J.
.
Alclxinnoii. ol laladega
Think of your ancestors and have no foolishness here. You
Oil Company, and an outcry is droopiiv; strength is revived. Springs. Ala., writes: "I had
All who list their marketheard in certain ipiarters that The languor is diminished. been very ill with pneumonia, your posterity and you will never can't call that cuild by any such
able stock with me may
name. Did Phoebus of history
i;;or and tone predo- - under the i are of two doctors, but marry.
such action issocialistic. Suppose Health.
lie sure of beinjr kept inp. m. to 5 a. m. and
When we hear of other people's veil from
it is! A remedy should he judged mínate, New
hie ami Happy was ;ri King; no better when I
formed as to the very best
hy its elicits, not hy the color of activity results. Mrs. P.elle 11
lie iran to tau
nr. isiujrs Aev troubles it reconciles us to our intermittently from to 7 o'clock?
prices. Give me
market
myself am doiii'i the rod of cky
Shire!,
Middleshnroliuh, Ills. Discovery.
tlx- bottle.
I lie
lirst dose j;ave own.
a trial.
If you can bestow a favor lof- - business in the matter of íettint;writes: 'I have been troubled relief, and one bottle cured
mortars with
As tlf Japanese
ver complaint and poor me." Sure cure for sore throat, jret it, but if vou receive one it is up, and I'm not u'oinji to divide
that played such havoc with the blood and have found not !i ii'r to bronchitis, coughs and colds. wise to remember.
Respectfully,
the honors. If vou want a
now
defenses of Port Arthur are
we never know now ;ood we mythological cognomen for that
benefit lile like Ilerbiue. I hop. ( liarailteed at all drug stores.
W. H. LILES
hurling their thunderbolts upon never to ie without it. i nave Price 50c and $1.H0. Trial bottle are roin;i to be until the op- destroyer of rest I have it."
asked Mrs.
the Russian army at Mukden, the wished that I had known of it in free.
is it?"
"What
portunity has passed.
victoriconsiderable
with
announcement of another
Happiness is the ;reatest of (iieenin;,,
my husband's lifetime." ."nc. Sold
Two Injuries.
ous li treat may soon he expected by Socorro Druji and Supply t'o.
tonics, the best of cosmetics, and Hsperity.
yelled
from St. Vtersburj.r.
Perhaps tlii man who maltreats the envy of dyspeptics.' Detroit
"Aurora!" brutally
Octopus Cling3 to SteioiKT
house.
accident',
by
a book, even
deserves Tribune.
Klisha. Then he left the
MANUFACTURER OF
While steaming alonj; the coast to pay for it twice over, and
Tin kh is now a liht on
Cough
Syrup.
liest
The
Brutality.
Ineredible
and
Roosevelt
between I'reshbllt
of Mexico recently those wh
logically he may sometimes be
Judtre,
til- - I 'nited States ' enate.
S. J,. Apple,
It will were on board of the ship Peru justly called upon to do it. A
It would have been incredibh
Co., Kansas, writes:
K. I.embertrer, Ottawa
(.'has.
be a lilt
brutality
surprising it' that noticed that the vessel's progress daily newspaper
if
'.ays that a
say that I have used
ostentatious senatorial dignity was much slower than it should
recently handed in a boo!: at Syracuse, N. Y., had not done "This is to
Syrup for
lloivhound
of
his
liallard's
a
siilierin
could
for
multitude
covers
such
best
he
that
lie duel
lie.
enrineer was a public lending library, and the the
I do not hesitate
My boy,
says,
years,
and
that
he
son.
cut
sins doesn't receive a pretty informed and he reported that
attendant thereupon discovered a
a fearful trash over his eye, so I to recommend it as the best coujih
severe jolt hefoiv the figiit is the enjilles were lliakilH' tin hole in one of the leaves.
ever Used." 25c, Site,
over.
customary revolutions. An in
Repairing- neatly done.
It was necessary to enter a applied liilcUleti s Arnica 'salve, syrup have
by
Socorro Driií and
Sold
quickly
SI
.00.
saved
it
healed
and
which
vestigatmn. was made and across description of the damage in a
Till Kansas legislature has the bow of the steamer a manta
eye. (lood for burns and Supply Co.
on the counter. A his
sqllet Zed some of the water otlt a species of octopus, was found book kept
ulcers too. Only 25c at all driiy
SOCIETIES.
Mrs. Henpeck -- 1 believe you
of Standard Oil stock. Now if clinyin;. A sailor was lowered ch rk entered the title and num- stores.
money.
my
book,
and
the attendant
ber of the
only married me ior
by providing for an inspector our
MASONIO.
over the side and he attached described the damage thus:
Mr. Henpeck Kverybody else
A Sea Without ft Shore.
own legislature shall have suc- sharp
hooks to the monster and
"Page 215: a hole." Then he
SOCORRO
ceeded in sqiiee.inj; some of the
The native ollicial may be thinks the same tiling.
with the aid of the capstan it turned the leaf, and added, "Pajre
No. 9, A.
LODGE,
oil,
to
on
New
out
of
to
Mexicocoal
relied
contribute
the
water
hold was released. It suddenly 21, another hole."
F. & A. M. Regu
.we shall have double reason tobe
tiaietv of a tour of the Kmerald
communicalar
started away, taking the hooks
Isle.
thankful.
tions, second and
The Colonel'c Waterloo.
and line with it.
This summer the passengers on
fourth Tuesdays
of
Colonel John M.
Ni.vi.k
before
within
the
Cured Consumption
of each
month.
were
a
astonished
and
small
boat
Honey (Jrove, Texas, m arly nu t
memory of the oldest inhabitant
cordially
brethern
invited.
Visiting
Mrs. i. Y. Kvans, Charwater
heal"
of
one
amused
the
to
. o
his Waterloo, from liver and then
i .i. r
was Socorro county as thoroughi . vri.r,, tr,t nr4.
i
Kan., writes: My Husband lay kidney trouble. In a recent let- men call out, as- they were draw-in,- C,
G. Duncan, Secretary.
ly so.iked
with water as now. sick for three months. J he
away from the lanlin :
he says: "I was nearly dead
ter,
Stockmen say that there is already doctors said
he had quick
"This boat doesn't stop anySOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
water i i.ou-- h in tin ground to consuinptioii. We procured a bot- of these complaints, and although where!"
Regular convocations first and third
ntork modirhie is a
This
I tried in v family doctor, he did
ftrrat
insure at least two j;ood years, tle of Mallard's llorrliound Syrup,
Tuesdays of each month.
money iviver for nhxk raisers. It
I
a
so
Imttle
jíood;
no
jot 5lc
Invaluable for Rheumutism.
and still it inutilities to rain at and it cured him. That was six me
in a medicine, jn.t a t lieap fi od or
C. T. Bkown, K. H. P.
Hitters,
lllectric
your
of
Tlionyh put up
powdi-rifieat
coiulitioii
I
C. G. Duncan, Secretary. for
i
slightest
provocation.
have
sulíerin;c
been
the
years ago and since then we have
O,,..,
i i :.. I 'Jill
..r...
'111.
I,..
J ... ... .J. .
lili. I. Tl,...1f,,r,r
me. I considir
cured
which
few years with a severe
.i.
a bottle in the house.
always
renowncu lur iuo
kept
M
disis
on
medii
ine
considerable
ki;
earth,
liest
Tin
them the
attack of rheumatism and found
cum of tlifl dipi'.stion troubles of
We cannot do without it. For
MAGDALEN
you the that Ballard's Snow Liniment
satisfaction over the city council's
and thank tlod whoij-ava n'tMWi, it Mis uib sanio qiiuuiieg
CHAPTER No.
it has no equal." knowleilrj-colds
and
coughs
't.
of invigorating digestion, muring
to make them." Sold, was the only thinji that
action in ;rantin; the electric
Order of the
ave
So
25c, 50c and rl.Otl. Sold b
up tlio torpid liver und loosening
Klfe-ji- o
ra
dys
cure
Utilise
Attorney
guaranteed
to
to
and
Star.
lilit
Eastern
IjowcU
to
meall
and
for
satisfaction
ntuk
tended
constmati'd
I
í llio
ÍW.At Masonic Hall
l;.na. i Mr. IJaca a i hance. corro rn and Supply Co.
pepsia, biliousness and kidney alleviate my pains. March
and Doiilirv. It iii carefully pre- first and third
Scaring Him Awny.
disea'.e, liy all drutriiists, at Stic a l'02, John C. Ienan, Kinsman, Pj pui' d and its ad ion is bo healthful
lie declares that he is thoroughly
lli.it ktm-- mow und tlirivfl with an
Mondays of
in earnest in this matter and that
botth;.
The musical yoiin; woman and
food. It
50c and $1.(HI. Sold by 'fi oci'a.sional dose in
ills. :
month.
each
w
he will have things moving' her father were on their way
cures liog elidiera nuil makes hogs
Socorro Uru'r and Supply Co.
W. M.
Douc.hrhtv,
Emma
Mks.
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
"I've come to kill a printer,"
toward the installation of an home alter Professor I'ortissimo's
E. Cook. Secretary.
Gko.
lay. It
hens
muken
nnd
roup
fatnl
His Object.
said the little man. "Any printer
clcttric light plant in Socorro in piano recital.
cure constipation, distemper and
foreasked
the
particular?"
in
jfot lose on the sta,'e
"A
bear
can
short order.
cold in horses, murrain in cattle,
"He has all the pupils he
IC OF F.
Í
will
dnitu'lit auiitiul do
anyone
do.
"Oh,
and muhes
man.
frightened
day
the
and
other
the
lesson,
and
take at ten dollars a
consumed.
food
the
for
work
moro
Si.vi.h ai. other stales are show more opportunities to play in would prefer a small one, but I've chorus liirls."
GRANDE
It 'gives animals and fowls of all
RIO
?t;-i-in,' a disposition to follow th concert than he can accept," said trot to make some sort of a show
"1 don't blame the bear any;
kinds new life. F.very farmer and
LODGE. No. 3, K.
raiser should certainly give it a
lead of Kansas in enacting laws the young woman, enthusiastical- at liht or leave home, since the some of those chorus fitls are
fr.-- r.t
-P. Regular
o
''.
trial.
to regulate the operations of the ly. "And just to think that live paper called my wife's teaparty mighty hujrufable."
every Wedmeeting
It conta 2."c. a can nud saves tea
nesday evening at
Standard Oil Trust within their years ago he has told me him- a 'swill affair.'"
times its price in prolit.
Fiction,
a
o'clock at Catl
borders. It really U iritis to ap- self - the wolf was always at( his
rmmiiuu, Km., March ifl, IBM.
knights
Visiting
given a cordial
Suma
hall.
Thini;.
Tho
is
most
"Who
successful
the
licar that President Roosevelt's door!"
1 bnvo len iimImk your
C.
GkeI'.NWAI.D,
JoE
welcome.
isked
tlloclc uuJ Poultry Mcdiiiuo ou uiy
Have vou seen woman writer of fiction?'
MacUristlc
initiative in this matter may reliava uhi J fl
"Well, then, I'll venture to say
Hto( It for Kume tin.
K. of R. and S.
C.
Mkkk,
kiuils vt klock tu.i.l but 1 have fuuud
sult in much tfood, and that the lie didn't pound as loud as he does Dauber's latest color studies? the teacher of literature.
tiwt j uurs is tha Ut lorÜ. my purpoao.
boy
I
No,
And
without
hesitation
the
had
but
the
critic
J. JJABB0N.
masses of the people may succeed now," said the unfeeling parent. The
l,
answer-Journaa
Fresh fruita in season at
whose
Chicago
banker
once.
lather
tremens
is
delirium
in retaining possession of a small
"Mrs.
Chadwtck."
ed:
Chieftain.
Subscribe for The
part of the earth.
PUULtSHED

Alt Furniture and Trcnsures of Isa
bella of Spain Except
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
Jewels to Go Under Hammer.
V., A. HUAKK. Editor.
It has Iieen decided that the
Postoflice a second personal jewels of the late (Jileen
Entered at
cla mail in.it (or.
Isabella of Spain, who for many
years lived in Paris, will not le
TERMS OE Sl'HSCKIPTION.
sold as expected. The casket
(Strictly' in advance.)
i- - '
containing the precious stones,
o,,.- ye ar
Si lllolltlltt
necklaces, etc., has been provisionally deposited at a bank,
OFFICIAL PAPER OP S00CRRO COUNTY.
and as soon as the affairs of the
late iiieen are cleared up and the
SATURDAY, MAKVII. 4, I'm." contents of her palace disposed of
the (,'onite Ouiai'tii, who has
charge
of all these matters, will
It already be'ins to appear
distribute
the jewels anion; the
that that liln l law is not s. hl.uk
v of Spain.
al
fa
mil
ro
as it was painted.
UY
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CARDS.;

PROFESSIONAL

DR. SWISIIIIR,
Graduate of ttie ITiiiversit r 'f New
York City, IHTo, atid former V. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New flcxico.
ANI snRGF.ON.
South California street, nearly opposite the postoflicc.
PHYSICIAN

T

-

-

New Mexico.

JOIN FORCESTOAID CUPID.

BUTTE DAM,

Editor and I'arann Afrento Divido
Enea and Boom Buninrss - Old
Folka Not Barred.
As an incentive to matrimony
the pastor of the church of the
village of Dallas. Pa., and Editor
Capwell, publisher of the town
weekly, the Dallas Post, have
entered into an agreement by
which marriages
among the
young people will lie encouraged.
The following appears in a recent
week's issue of the Post:
"Here is a chance that will
help you to get the Post a year
free.
A good brother duly
authorized to say the words that
will unite for life, or until the
divorce court cuts the londs,
says he receives from all couples
we send to him to marry. Now
we will give a year's subscription
to each couple who will get him
to tie the knot, ami also ghe a
nice write-u- p
of the wedding

Tho Unitoil Stales Sunato Has
FaasoJ the Toller Snbaitute to
the Smith Bill.
EPOCH IN HISTORY

J)K. C. O. TUJNCAN,

Socorro,

ELEPHANT

OF

NEW

MEXICO.

Kay Delay Dama on Upper Rio
Orando but Inaurns Biggest Project under Ttoi laiuation Act.

KORNITZKK, M. R, A. M.

A special dispatch from Hon.
13.
S. Rodey to the Albuquerque
SPKtJK.ON.
PHYSICIAN AND
'
Morning
Journal of a few days
Socorro, - -- New Mexico.
ago is as follows:
"Today the senate passed the
I K. KITTRRLL, Dentist.
mJ
Teller substitute for the Smith
Offices
bill for the erection of a big
lllock;
Socorro, A
reservoir
at Elephant Uutte in
San Marcial, Harvey House.
New Mexico. This insures the
early beinnin of the work. The
JOHN E. GRIFFITH
dam will eventually coast seventy
Attorney at Law
millions of dollars. Delegations
- - New Mexico. from Las Cruces and El Paso
Socorro,
have been here several days,
JJ M. DOUGHERTY,
helping1 it on. While this may
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
delay dams up the river it is a
New Mexico. great epoch in our irrigation
Socorro, - history, and insures to New MexFITCH,
G.
ico the biggest project yet under
JAMES
the reclamation act. It will also
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
aid in removing the ban from our
Office in Terry Block.
valley and settling the long drawn
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
out tight over our water rights.
The house will concur tomorrow.
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
The act extends the reclamation
ATTORNFY-AT-LANuw Mexico. act to the portion of Texas that
Socorro
can be irrigated from Elephant
MINING PATENTS
Uutte by paying its share and
Land and Mining Law, United makes no reference to Old MexStates Public Land Scrip.
ico. Mexico's claim is left to be
be-vi-

JLFEGO

besides."
Editor Capwell says the offer is
not confined exclusively to
folks.
Dry Humor.

ment.

Circumstances Alter Cosea.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - -

"Probably no other large dam
will be built on the Rio Grand;
for some years. Wakott says in
a
E. KELLEY,
letter to Be ver id ge (see
Congressional
Record of February
AT
LAW.
ATTORNEY
10),
only
one dam can be
that
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
built and the upper rher will
G. A. COLLINS
have to do with pumping plants
for some time. The bill specifies
Engineer
Irrigation
Civil and
that the provisions of the
Surveying and Maiting
reclamation act approved June
Estimates Furnished
17th, l'M)2, shall be extended for
112 San Francisco St.
the purposes of this act to the
New Mexico. portion of
Santa Fe,
the state of Texas
bordering upon the Rio Grande
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. which can be irrigated from a
dam to be constructed near Engle
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
in the territory of New Mexico
on the Rio Grande to store the
Proprietors.
flood waters of that river, and if
there shall lie ascertained to be

Farmer's Wife Well, what do
you want?
Tramp (with club) Wot do I
want eh? I want-Far(appearing unexpetted-l- y
What are you coming around
people's houses for with a big
club like that?
Tramp (meekly ) I just' picked
this up to chew on, sir, an' I
mer

)

dropped

P

H

T8sls-,,KioVi- ,..i0,fc

S

jeley
'T

T VA??
rff

andNeiraslhenla.

CÍSr

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

Owiglit, III.

OttlMcitUI.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

ly

th' lady

critic:

"Nothing," Mr. Pater asserted,
"nothing can be done well that is
done in a hurry."
"Nothing?" asked Mr. Scott,
with a suggestion of doubt.
"Nothing!" said Mr. Pater.
"How about, catching a train?"
asked the novelist.

i

His Not to Make Reply.
"Henpeck doesn't cut much of
a figure at home."
"No, indeed. He has no inore
to say than a presidential elector."

y,

FGR I

OUCHSand
0I.DS

Price

50c.1i)
Free Trial.

tiuicet, and Uuii'kest (Jure for all
THKOAT and LUNQ TROUBLES, or MONY BACK.

Numerals.
Moved by the apparent loss of
time and increase of errors caused
by the traditional use of k'oman
numerals in designating volumes
in bibliographic references, Dr.
R. M. Yerkes, of Harvard, has
submitted the matter to a simple
scientific test. Choosing ten
persons, he determined
for each the time required for
writing and for reading the Roman and the Arabic numerals
from to 100, and also the relative number of errors committed.
His conclusion is, says Youth's
Ccmpaniou, that it takes three
d
and
times as long to
write the Roman numerals as the
Arabic, and the chance of error
well-educat-

ed

1

Out.

DEST FOR THE
DOWELS
If ton hftTfti't

a

rrilr,

hoalthr mnvemAnt
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yw't III or will b: ktp rowr
vtf ilar,
ni) ( wHI, lore. In thm shap of
bwtU oin,
violent I'hjulfl or pill potaon, in r)inmui, Th
mfMtht, ratfflt, Qwt prfíw war f fcpltt
)
bow
bowel

it clear and
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

that you have less company in
the kitchen evenings. East night
I was kept awake Ivi ause of the
uproarious laughter of one of your
women friends."
"Yis, mum. I know," Mary
replied, cheerfullv, "but she
couldn't help it. I was telling
her how ou tried to make cake
yesterday morning."

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

I'.Ui.l.lo, Holnnl, Tnt Ona4,
Plnl,
Nivr Htrkn. Wnhn or Mrtnai la. tb

OiknI.

ft

ta
n

cania
hu. Wrlla for frac anilla, aa4 booklet un health. AtMraaa
4JJ
Sterling RdMdi Comoani,
Chtcnge or H
Ytvft.

K

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE&S

City Ordinance.
Teacher "Write a sentence
An ordinance for the purpose of alluir-iticontaining 'the bitter end.' "
a
franchise to Klleo Haca fr
Polly (reading from her slate) electriccitvli;ht
purposes.
lie it enacted by t be cit y Council of
big dog chased my kitty,
cily of Socorro, Territory t New
is 21 times as great.
It takes and as she went under the porch the
Mexico:
Sec. 1. That K.lfej'o Haca, attorney
three times as long to read them, 'he bit her end.
at law of Socorro, New Mexico, who i
it rd the chance of error is eight
about to establish an electric liht
plant in said city of Socorro, and by
limes as great. An illustration
virtue of power civen us by the city
is the number HS, which in Roordi
ice of s:iil city and law.i of the
Territory of New Mexico, we hereby
man st le is EXXXYIII.
In the
HAZEL.
WITCH
authorize and ;ive exclusive privilege
international catalogue of scienand pram to t lie s.iid l'.lfei;o Haca ór
any Klectrie Company he may form
to
tific. literature the volume numti
or connect with him, a franchise for
VA
tí
A
heavy-facebers are printed in
d
the period of nltv've ir.
years) from
V
the 1st. .lay of M.u, b, A. D. t'1.
Arabic type.
2
Sec.
The
said Klte(o Daca or any
THE ORIGINAL.
F.lectric I.ielit Company he may
"A la Chasseur."
A Well Known Cure for Piles. ii hereby ant Imi 'ed and in powerform
to
Young Mrs. Vinton looked
use the streets,
alleys and
Cures obstinate sores, chapved hands, eo public i; roil nd of .ivtuues,
said city, including
over the fence that separates her t;ma, skin diseases. Make:) burns and acalda any
poiiiou of l.m.1 that may
back yard from Mrs. Hardy's, painless. We could not Improve tho quality tie annexed to said cily, for t hehereafter
purpose
ii patd double the pnce.
The best salve of erecting toles. posU
and towers,
and her pretty fere was troubled,
a experience can produce or that money
and t.lretcbiiijr, runnine and suspend-- i
cn buy.
says the Chicago News.
t t f wires tor tlie purpose of
i.upph iii said city and
"Mrs. Hardy!" she called, Cures Piles Permanently inhabitantsforthereof
with li,;lits.
softly.
Sec. I.
The privileges
DeWllt's Is th original nnd only pure and
hereby
Wit.:h Hazel Salve rnada. Look (or i r.inteil shall authorize and empower
"Yes. What is it?" and Mrs. genuina
tin mt.o DaWITT on every box. All otheri the said Klfego Daca or any F.lectric
Hardy's matronly figure appeared le counlnrieil. racrARSDsv
l.ifht Company he may form to build,
c.piip and maintain all uecessai y
in her kitchen door.
E. C. DW.TT A CO.. CHICAQO.
and structures, and to establish,
"I'm so sorry to trouble you,"
maintain and operate all machinery,
appliances, and appuitttnancei within
TUoho Dear Frienila.
Mrs. Vinton went on, "but will
said City, which may lie necessary to
you tell me some good way to
Stella -- Is her hou0e furnished the proper carrying into e fleet and enjoyment of haid pi velejes, and to
cook clay pigeons? Jimmy has in any especial period?
make all necessary excavations in the
just sent me word that he is goUella No; exclamation points. streets, avenue-..alleys, and public
grounds of said City for the planting,
Brooklyn I.it'e.
ing out to shoot some. He's
erection, ami maintenance of poles,
. a
posts, and towers necessary for the
bound to bring a lot home, and I
,
"Sometimes," said Uncle
enjoyment of said privilege. Providhaven't the remotest idea how to
however, that none of the rights,
"what passes for a philosopher ed,
prepare them."
powers, or privileges in the ordinance
is simply a man dat kin stand granted shall lie so held, erected, or
en joyed as to occasion public or private
Now that Ann's age has been bein' hurt without hollerin'."
damage or injury, or to interfere with
thoroughly discussed, the Council Washington Star.
or disturb the City or any individual
person in the peaceable or full enjoyBluffs Nonpareil springs this one:
of public or pi i vate property or
Having u cold is an awful nice ment
"A young woman goes
rights.
Sec. 4, It shall not be lawful for
at
to dress for the evening. thing for your wife to be able to
any person to construct, maintain, or
She is 1') years old and weighs experiment on you with a lot of operate by electric power, a line or
lines of a street railway in, upon, and
102 pounds. State the wait of the new remedies she read about.
along Die streets or portion of the
New York Press.
man below."
same in the City of Socorro, or hereone-thir-
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Maud I didn't 'see you at your
friend Mr. Smith's wedding.
Frank No; I don't believe in
gloating
my
over
friends'

misfortunes.
Not the Same Thing.
Lowboy
Mrs.
"Has

any

marriageable daughters?"
"No, but she thinks she has."
Smart Set.
A. I). Coon will sell pure apple

brandy by the bottle, gallon, or
the barrel.

tea-drinki-

COUCH

CONSUMPTION

One-Thir-

There's no accounting for the
tastes, says the New Mexican.
East week a woman who is
traveling in the west with her
Benson Bought a sawmill, eh?
husband issued a final decree
against El Paso on account of What are you going to do with
the altitude, saving it was so it?
high she positively could not live
Jenson Bring out a new
there. They came to Santa Fe breakfast food Town Topics.
at her urgent solicitation and she
Probably It.
says this altitude pleases her
says
"He
he knows all the best
exactly and is not a bit too steep.
people, but he doesn't seem to
Intemperate Tea Drinking.
associate with them."
' That's because the best peoIn this age of mental tension,
high pressure and overstrain, tea ple know him."
is felt to be doing much to overWhen an old maid bumps her
stock our lunatic asylums. There
against the door in the
head
can be little doubt that
she never has to worry over
dark
is a form of intempethe way people will wonder if her
rance in these days a national
husband did it. Baltimore
and female intoxication second
American.
only to that of strong drink and
in some respects perhaps even
Maud
Generally speaking,
more injurious.
woman are
He (interrupting) Yes, they
Not Variable.
are.
"You can assure one that this is
Maud Are what?
not a variable climate?
He Generally speaking.
"Yes," answered the native.
"The weather gets bad and
"Didn't I tell you I couldn't see
scarcely varies at all." Washhim?"
ington Star.
"Yes, sir. I told him that,
Eaatern Consolation
but he said he could fix that all
"A blizzard is a big nuisance," right. He's an oculist." San
said Uncle Eben, "but it's a sort Francisco Examiner.
o' comfort to fin' disagree'ble dat
An" assortment of fancy stationcan't be blamed on a . trust."
ery at The Chieftain office.
Washington Star.

Startling Mortality.
General
Merchandise
Statistics
show startling
- N. M. mortality, from appendicitis and Puck.
SOCORRO,
peritonitis. To prevent and cure
They're Guilty
these awful diseases, there is
just
remedy,
one
reliable
Dr.
"An Indian man has been
ICILLthc
AND CURE the
LUNGS King's New Eife Pills. M. Flan-ner- mobbed for working overtime."
'of 14 Custom House Place,
"It's a wonder some of Indiana's
w,TH
says:
Chicago,
"They
no
historical novel writers aren't
have
-for constipation
equal
and mobbed."
biliousness." 25c at all druggists.

Dr King's
fJoiv Discovery

d
Threo nnd
Timea
ae Long to Write the Unman

Take-a-Bit-

sufiicient land in New Mexico and
in Texas which can be supplied
with the stored water at a cost
C. T. HROWN, A pent, Socorro. which shall make the project
A. II. HILTON, General A pent, feasible and return to the reclamaSan Antonio.
tion fund the cost of the enterprise
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
then the secretary of the interior
Patronize Home Industry.
may proceed with the work of
constructing
a dam on the Rio
A.
oí
of
U.
S.
Co.
Life
Insurance
national
of the general
as
part
Grande
t.Oon.uM).
OF
f
PAID UP CAPITAL
Charter granted bv special act oí system of irrigation, should all
Congress in I808. All kinds of life conditions as regards feasibility
insurance written, also investment
policies written without medical ex- be found satisfactory."
amination. Business solicited.
The Quicker the Better.
C SEVERN S,
Resident Agent.
Henry Secton Merriman, whose
real name was Hugh Scott, was a
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., rapid writer. Mr. Scott wrote
only at long intervals; but when
ASSAY OmCE-KSfS- KttRv
by
Samples
milir he once had a story in mind he
Hatabllabed in Colordo.J866.
cintras willrcceive prompt and care lulattcalion would write several chapters in
fold & Silver Bullion WuCcVr.VrJ
an evening. The following is
Concentration
as a conversation bereported
Lawrence St., Ucover. t olo
tween Mr. Scott and Walter
' Y
For Drunkenness, Uplum, Pater, the scrupulous and scholarMorphine nnd
Drug Using,
li:,hit

see if

wouldn't give me a little salt to
th vor.it. -- N. Y. Week! y .

-:

I736-I73-

in to

It Tnkoa

Why Sho Liui;h(t.
When.' the young mistress of
the house entered the kitchen,
sa.s the Philadelphia Public
Ledger, she carried herself with
great dignity. She had come to
call the cook to account.
"Mary," she said, I must insist
that on keep better hours, and

f

An Eastern rheumatic who was
visiting in southern Arizona was
asked bv the editor of one of the
local dailies what he thought of
that country.
"Wonderful dry air," said the
invalid.
"Yes, everything is always as
dry as dust out here," said the
editor. "By the way, while you're
stopping here for your health,
you ought to let me send you my
paper."

settled by the national govern-

BACA,

joung

COMPARES TWO SYSTEMS.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county
of Socorro.
Leslie M. Drown,
I'laintilT,
vs.

No. 5047.

'

Alice Drown,

lWfiidunt,

The above named defemluut ! hereby not i tied that a miit has been commenced against her in the above named District t'oiu t by the said plainlitV,
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony now existing between plaintiff
and deiendant, on the ground of abandonment, and for other relief.
That unless said Alice Drown, defendant, ai)cara and enters her appearance
in i.aid cause on or before the 1 111 day of
April, A. D. l'Hf, judgment and decree will tie entered against her in i.aid
cause by default.
John K. (irif-iitl- i,
I'laintitt' attorney
whose post oMu'e address is Socorro, New Mexico.
1

U 11,1.1AM F,.

Mahtin,

Clerk of the above named District
Court.
Dy

M.

J. Tknhv.

Deputy.

Homestead F.ntry No,
NOTlCp; Ft IK PUDUCATION.
i

Baking Ponder

PKPAHTMK.vr

F THIt

after to lie layd out, and across all intersecting streets and alleys of the
said city as at present, or hereafter to

be laid out, it being expressly understood that the rights and privileges
herein are herein granted to the said
F.lfego Daca or to any company he
may form, with the exception that
t he said F.lfego Jlaea or anv company
he may form must have the said electric light plant in operation within
one year, after the 1st day of March,
I'd is, otherwise this franchise will be
null and void: provided, however, that
in regard to rights and privileges as to
the provision ot forbidding any other
H. V. street car Co. from building or
operating any street tí. V. car line, the
said F.lfego Daca or any company that
he may lorm hereby agree to commence the building of a street car line
one year from the 1st day of March, A.
D. l"o.s and have same completed
and in good running order within two
years from the date, aforesaid, otherwise the said franchise to be null and
void so far as the street car line is
concerned.
Sec. 5. It shall not be lawful for
any person to damage or in anv way
to interfere with the poles, posts or
towers, nor to damage or in any way
interfere with any wire, lamp, or any
other property of said F.lectric Light
Company, used by it in the exercise or
enjoyment of privileges herein granted, uulesi authorized by the said company, or by the City Council of said
City; but the provisions ot this section shall not apply to any ersoii
engaged in making, repairing, grading or improving any t.treet, avenue,
alley, or public grounds or sidewalks on
behalf of or by order of the said City
Council.
Sec. . Any person who shall violate
the provisions of the next preceding
section shall be punished by u hue of
not less than tifty dollars, and costs of
prosecution, or by imprisonment in the
county jail or city prison for a period
not exceeding ninety days, or by both,
such tine and imprisonment in the discretion of the Court.
Sec. 7. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances in coullict with this ordinance and franchise is hereby repealed,
and this ordinance shall lie in full
force ami ellect from and after the 1st.
day of March, I'xifs
A. C. Ahkvtia,
Kuht. T. Cih.i.ins,
Mayor.
Clerk.
Socorro, N. M., Feb. 21, J0)5.

INTKKIOK,

Land Olliee at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan.
21 1,

IS

WIDELY IMITATED
What better proof, of its

Be sure
"Cholly Saphead sent me a being a ood thing?
He What shall we buy our
volume of his poems the other you et the genuine.
little Willie for his birthday?
She I'm afraid nothing will day with the leaves uncut."
keep him quiet but a newdrum.
"What did you do?"
25 Ounces for 25
New York Times.
,
"I cut it."
SAVE THE COUPONS

cents

l'i;.

Notice i hereby iveii that the following named bcttler has tiled notice
of hi intention to make tinal proof in
Kiipport of his claim, and that tiaid
proof will be made before the I'robale
Clerk of Socorro County ut Socorro,
KANSAS CITY Fh'KSH MEATS
viz: Guil
N. M., on March 2.1,
be to 25c a pound. The very best,
from
'
N
lermo Iopez for the
'i SV S j
NW '4, Sec. .X T 1 N, K 15 W.
COOD SMOKF.P MI'ATS, all kind,
lie names tbe following wilueei to
SAUSAGF.S to your liking,
prove bin continuous residence upon
j
IvAKD, pure and nweet.
and cultivation of aid laud, vi.:
1'at.cual Chavez, Manuel Chavez,
Aniceto Carrejo, Kamoii (arcia, all of
(Juemado, N. M.
LilAVASCMI,

Manuki

K.

Otkho,

Kegister,

0.

Proprktor,

uljc Socorro (fljicftnin.

OF I10MI; INTIIRliST.

DOINGS IN SOCIETY.
The week has been a very busy
one in Socorro's social circles as
the following events will show:
The dance in the ojera house
last niifht was one of the very
pleasantest of several that have
given by the young people
of the city in recent weeks. This
is probably the last that will
occuruntil after the lenten season.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. Homer Hill
entertained a number of their
mends at cards Saturday eve
ning at their home near California
street in their usual hospitable
and pleasing manner. The guests
were Doctor and Mrs. Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dougherty,
Mesdamos Herry and Sporleder,
Misses Fitch and Merry, and
Messrs, Fitch, Keyes, and Terry.
Mrs. Joseph Price and daughter,
Miss Lena, gave one of the most
notable receptions of the season
to their lady friends yesterday
afternoon at the Price residence
on California street in honor of
Mrs. Simon Bitterman, a guest
this week at the home of her
Ix-e-

parents. About a hundred invitations were sent out and they were
very ' generally accepted. The
rooms of the residence were tastefully decorated, the color scheme
being pink and cream. Several
young ladies of the city assisted to
entertain, and the San Marcial orquestra rendered its best music
during the afternoon to add to
the enjoyment of the guests.
Une of the most enjoyable card
parties of the season was that
given by Miss Kuby Herry Thursday evening at the home of her
mother on liatón avenue in honor
of her guest, Mrs. K.tl. Sporleder
of Las Vegas. Whist and Mich
were the games, and delicious
refreshments were served after
the hattlv were "lost and won."
The guests were Mesdames
Sporleder, Foster, Urown, Hill,
Dougherty, 11. F. f'owman. Dun-- ,
can, IJittermatm, Samuel DeFord
and Nathan DeFord, lierry. Jr.;
Misses Fitch, Atkinson. Price,
and Kiehne; and Messrs. Kittrell,
Terry, Fitch, Case, Murry, Duncan, Wescott, Morton, Dougherty,
Herry, Hunt, Hill, Montgomery,
and Drake.
Mrs. C. (j. Duncan opened the
doors of her hospitable home on
California street to a large number of her lady friends Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Duncan's
enviable reputation as a hostess
was well sustained on this occasion. High live and Hindi were
the chief features of the entertainment. Mesdames J. F. Herry, Sr.,
and A. W. Foster were the
recipients of lirst and second
prize, respectively, at the former
game and Mesdames Kutzner and
N. H. DeFord at the latter. The
guests were Mesdames Noble,
Howell, Kutzner, Howman, N.
15. DeFord,
OV.ara, J. F. Cook,
Crenshaw, Price, Fischer, Sam'l
l,
DeFord, Leeson, Kautfman,
Hittermann, Hlackington,
(íreenwald, Katzenstein, Hruton,
Chambón, Dougherty, J. F.
Herry, Sporleder, Fitch. Hartlett,
Cooney, Kealer, Hill, Newcomb,
Lewis, Hilton, Hammel, Foster,
J. F. Herry, Jr., Mayer, Driscoll,
J.L. Terry, Gordon, O. R. Smith,
Hrown, Geo. K. Cook, Searl,
and Kiehne; and Misses
l'iuh and DeFord. The hostess
was assisted by Misses DeFord,
Reed, and Pearl Herry.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Mrs. Mary Glasson has been
quite ill for several days of heart
trouble.
Maor A, C. Abeytia was appointed a notary public this week
bv Governor Otero.
Sheriff Leandro Baca has been
confined to the bed this week with
a severe attack cf the Trip.
Mrs. Margaret E. Bruton arrived home Thursday from her
ranch so'.ne distance south of the
city.
An
house, furnished
for light housekeeping, to rent.
Inquire of K. II. Hoffman, Central
Telephone Office.
Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein was
called to Las Cruces yesterday by
sickness in the family of Prof,
and Mrs. Carrera.
Mrs. Edward G. Sporleder of
Las Vegas has been the guest of
Miss Ruby Berry this week at
her home on Eaton avenue.
Ed. Jaramilloof San Antonio,
president of the board of county
commissioners,
was in town yesterday a guest at the Windsor.
Probate Clerk H. A. Pino is
numbered among the sick this
His seems to be a case of
the prevailingepidemic, la grippe.
J. F. Cook came down to town
Sunday for the first time in many
is rapidly
days. Mr. Cook
improving in health, to the joy
of his host of friends.
County Treasurer José E. Torres' monthly report will be found
in this issue of the Chieftain. It
will be seen that the county's
finances are in good condition.
Come in early and make selections from those line new Zephyr
ginghams we received this week,
while the assortment is large.
Price Bros. & Co.
Judge W. II. Pope left last
evening for K'oswell. lie will
return to Santa Fe in June to
attend the meeting of the SuFe New
preme Court. Santa
Mexican.
President Chas. R. Keyes of
the School of Mines has been in
Santa Fe this week attending to
week.

Mc-Doug-

er

Bal.

Notice U hereby given that ly virtue
of a judgment of foreclosure in the
District Court for the County of Socor
ro on April 2S, l'X)4, in a Buit wherein
James
fitch, Guardian, anil the undersigned Sheriff of Socorro county are
plaint ills, and I'.lmrr I',. Nolil and
Frank Johnston Nold are detenuauts,
and whereby the undersigned was appointed special master to sell the property hereinafter descrilied to satisfy
the sum of $2,413.35 with interest from
the date of said judgment at the rate
of twelve per cent, and costs of suit.
Hecker-Hlackweafter deducting the Hum of $00.00 re
ceived on account of insurance, and
adding amounts paid for taxes and
necessary rfpairs; I will, on March 14,
l'JOS, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at
the front door of the Court House of
the county of Socorro, sell at public
vedue for cash to the highest and best
bidder the following described lands
and premises situate in the City of Socorro, county of Socorro and Territory
of New Mexico,
Une tract of
land bounded on the east by Grant
Avenue, on the south bv Keservoir
Street, on the west by street or alley
running northerly toward the Campo
Santo and on the north by the land of
Mr. Melquíades Luna; said tract being
169 feet from north to south and 1.
feet from east to west.
Also a certain other tract on the
west side of the street or alley last
scene.
above mentioned, bounded on the south
the land of Conrado A. Baca, on
John S. FuTlerton of Socorro, by
west by the land of said Haca and
the
assessor of Socorro County, who others,
on the north by land formerly
has been in the city for the past owned by J. D. Lake, and on the east
two days, will leave this evening by said street or alley; being 61 feet
for his home. While, here he from north to south and 124 leet from
to west; or so much thereof as may
posted himself fully on assess east
be necessary to realize the amount due
ment matters and had .several on said judgment, at said date;
consultations with Territorial the sum of $1, 806.62, and $ W.Sj costs,
with the costs of advertise
Auditor Sargent ami Traveling together
ment and sale.
Auditor Salford concerning the Socorro, New Mexico, February Vth,

legislation affecting the interests
of the institution over which he
presides.
Have you availed yourself of
those bargains we have been
offering the past week? There
are still a few more of those
goods left to be sold this week.
Price Bros. & Co.
F. G. Hartlett and son Sidney-havboth been having a pretty
serious time for the last few days
with the whooping cough. Happily, lK)th are now well along on
the road to recovery.
At the regular convocation of
Socorro Lodge No. 9, A. F. and
M.,
Tuesday
evening,
A.
Hermann G. Brachvogel of Magdalena was raised to the sublime
degree of Master Mason.
We have a few broken lines of
canned goods. We are putting
them out this week at reduced
prices to dispose of them. Come
in and "ask the man to be
shown.
Price Bros & Co.
W. II. Hyerts has bought the
Jesus Ma. Chavez property ex
tending from lower Mazanares
avenue south to the acequia, also
the Chavez residence on Califor
street. Mr. Hyerts will greatState of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss. nia
ly improve the
vacant lower
County.
Lucas
sowing
by
it to alfalfa.
property
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
H.
Max
a business
Fitch
made
of
is
the
seniour partner
that he
lirm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do- trip to Albuquerque the first of
ing business in the City of Tole- the week. It is rumored that
do, County and State aforesaid, business necessity will soon cause
and that said lirm will pay the Mr. Fitch and family to lose their
sum of one hundred dollars for residence in Socorro, a necessity
each and every case of catarrh which many friends here will be
that cannot be cured by the use very sorry for.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Ur. C. G. Duncan wa3 called
Frank J. Cheney.
out to the Datils forty miles west
me
and of Magdalena Sunday to attend
Sworn to lie fore
subscrilnd in my presence, i ins Mrs. T. II. Tucker, who has not
10th day of December, A I). been in the best of health of late.
188G.
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker came to the
A. W. ( ÍLESON,
(Seal.)
city with Doctor Duncan on his
Notary Public. return, hoping that a change of
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken climate might be of
internally, and acts ditectly on
Socorro Lodge No. ', A. F. and
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimo A. M held funeral services in the
lodge room Sunday afternoon in
nials free.
of Judge T.
F.J. Chen i y Co., Toledo. O. honor of the memory
Coke Silliman and escorted the
Sold bv all druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for remains to the Santa Fe station,
thus paying to the departed
constipation.
brother the last tribute that
would permit.
circumstances
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hilton and
The members of the local comson and daughter of San Antonio,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. haufers- - mittee chosen to look after Soweiler of Fort lkwlge, Iowa, came corro's interests in the matter of
up from San Antonio last even the proiosed fraternity saniing to attend the ball. Mr. tarium have made an elaborate
Laufersweiler is a brother of Mrs statement of the city's advantages
Hilton's. He and Mrs. Laufers-weil- and attractions and will lorward
were married only a few it in a day or two to the sanitarium committee in St. Louis.
days ago.
Kid-del-

Notice cf

Jas. Stevens has undertaken to
drain olí the lake of stagnant
water on the north side of
lower Manzanares avenue, and is
being aided and atetted by a
large number of his neighbors
the value of whose property is
jeopardized by the conditions
that have existed since last fall.
Ira E. Young, formerly the
competent accountant for the
Company
ll
at
Magdalena, but now a resident of
Cleveland, Ohio, sends the editor
a souvenir card on which is to be
seen a fine cut of the handsome
soldiers' and sailors' monument
on the public square of Cleveland.
t
There was an alarm of lire Sunday evening at about 6 o'clock,
caused by a blaze in the store of
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Company. Jos. E. Smith was
quickly at hand, however, and
extinguished the incipient confla
gration before the hose company
could possibly arrive upon the

(.

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.
COUNTY FIWDS.
CASH THIAI.KAr.ANCR

Feb.

to-wi- t:

Fe New Mexican.
Lemitar Correspondence.

Lemitar, March t.
Editor Chieftain:
On yesterday at 10 a. m. in the
hall of Don Salvador Gonzales,
the school teacher here the pres-

ent term, Don Julian J. Trujillo,
held short commencement exercises with the school children.
A very creditable choir of
school girls, accompanied on the
organ by the prettv Miss Barbari-t- a
and Kita Gonzales, at intervals
rendered some of the prettiest
national songs, in both Fnglish
and Spanish, the translationbeing
by Mr. irujulo.
the singing
was greatly enjoyed and beautifully executed.
Some of the boys made short
addresses. Very amusing were
those of Master Leandro Lopez
Well
and
Nestor Gonzales.
delivered were those of the youngsters Don Juan N. Gutierres,
Hilario Gonzales and Ricardo
In the group of
Santillanes.
elder bojs, the distinguishing
feature was the address of Perfec
who already shows
to Vigil,
evidence of a brilliant intellect.
After the addresses, short exami
nations were had reading, writ
ing, arithmetic, and F.nglish.
Parents present expressed them
selves highly satisfied with the
advance of their children. The
school
term here lasted five
months, and there are on the roll
33 girls from 5 to 17 years of age
and 47 boys from 7 to 18 years
A little too many for one single
teacher.
There were present to do honor
to to the occasion: The Hon
County School Superintendent
Don Jose Antonio Torres, Hon.
Luciano Chavez from Polvadera,
and a great number of parents
and other people from the town
of Lemitar.

$23,255 56
2S,

1905.
317 13

5

16,879 99
3,999 74

$21,195 91

You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25, a little more than
half fare one way.

r5.

All the way

Travel comfortably in tourist

Poll-ma- n

or chais car.
.

THOS. .lACA'RS. Agtnt
A. T. 2j &.V. RY..
So' rro. N. w Mi.ri. o.

A--

An unusual opportunity to inspect
California farm lands.

his supper as usual, went up
stairs to bed, and that was the
of Mone with a mound of stone ft. base 2 it
last his family saw of him for
hitf h alongside; w hence a laiye boulder chiseled
just one year. lit descended
121.
It K. lieai t. w2' IH' e.
fl. and a l.ny luldei from the window of his room, and
uV ,v. '.4.Í, It.
chittfled x
BR, bears n.
just one year to a day Irom that
1210
t Jn.il feet time the family were struck with
Va. 1.! 4 '
Thence ii.
feet ramie, course s
north end center,
consternation to see him open
UNi.o cor. No. 2.
A trachvie rock in place, 8x'. fi. ahov
loor and sit down to the
yround with a cross ill chi'eli'd at the exai t the stair
breakfast table. He had returned
loint, also t nivelen z
lIO.
A black boulder 1'ixMxH fi. chiseled x
KK the night before the saine way
l.'lo
lie left. They heard nothing; of
bears n. 10 1'.' w. 19.0 ft.
A led boulder Fxsxo ft. chiseled x 2
I' him for the whole year that he
1216
was away."
bears s. ísV 2? e. 01. 0 ft. This corner coincid
UK.

1

1

11 "

l

ea--

2

One parcel of land situated in Polva-tlerprecinct No. 3, Socorro county,
N. Méx., containing two hundred and
twenty-liv- e
yards (22.") from east to
west and two hundred and forty yards
(2IO from north to south, and bounded
as follows,
On Hi
rth by land of Severo San-cheon the east bv public road, on the
south by land of Flavio Fajardo and
on the west by public ditch of PolvaLean-dudera.
Baca,
By .
Sheiiff.
E. S. ST A PI.KTON,
Deputy.

a,

to-wi- t:

s,

11

with the nw. coinerot the amended location, and
is witnessed bv a mound ol niunr 2 fi. base 2 ft
hiph on top of the lock in place, which forms
the corner.
Thence s. 0' ti7' w. Va. 1.!' ,V east. 7Í." tl. ne.
cor. torrente lode, uusurveyed, ?ew Mexico
School of Mines claimant, on line. 2ou.it feet
ascend old J orrence dump. vs,,4 leet west
corner of Torrence ore bin, bears east i ft
leave dump. 4i0.o feet ravine, course ne. Í02.4
feet intersect line of tunnel which starts '0 ft
w. f.Vt.0 feet
within this claim and runs s.
center of noith side of cabin. M7.0 feet top of
2 dire, course east and west. 14S2.4 feet cor. No.
i
ana
A granite rock, 2cx!sxb in., cniseiea
1210

set in a mound of stone, w ith a mound ol ttone
4 ft. bare i It. bihrh alonp side; w hence
A trachvte boulder 0x4x2 5 ft. alKive ground,
chiseled x .1 d it, peats s. in- - iy e. .so it
1210

No other bearings available.
This cor. coincides with the sw. cor. of llie

amended location.
feet
Thence s. 8ss 42 e. Va. 12" 3" east.
south end center M.vO feet road, north and
couth. fsO.S leet cor. No. 4.
4
and
A prauite rock 24x20x0 ins. chiseled
1216
a
set in the ground with mound ol otone 4 ft
base, j it. mir n alongside;
The se. cor. of the amended location bears
south 2.4 ft.
Spire on Socorro conutT Court House, bears s.
R1 3V e. Lame smokestack at Old Hio Cunde
Smelter, bears s. :2a. e. Torrence jieak, bears
n. It ir w". llih crap on Socorro nit. bears n.
40" 43 w. No other beartnirs available.
Thence n. 0 2S" e. Va. 12' 30" east. 74 0 chains
hiffh dump, ore bin bears west 30 ft. 10o5.u
chains road, ne. and sw. 12UI.Ü chains load,
east and west. 1242.1 chains ravine east course
1433 2 chains cor. No. 1, the place of beginning
ADJOIMHO

AND CONFUCTIKO

CLAIMS.

The Torrence lode claim, New Mexico School
of Mines claimant, adjoins this claim on the
west.

20.202

Area

A

LOCATION.

Of this area
and 16.195 acres, lie in the
1 w. N. M. V. M.
The presumed course of the lode is north and
south. The number of feet claimed on the lodo
and
is fourteen hundred and eigbty-ouextending from the north lode post to
y
Wilson-TiffanNuptials.
the south lode post of 6aid claim, as decribed
The surface
in the lorepoiiiff held notes.
feet in width on
Last evening at 0 o clock, at frround claimedoí is sixsaidhundred
on the south-enlode
and
end
the
the home of the bride's mother, the north
of said lode five hundred and ninety and
s
width,
or
thereabout!1,
in
to confeet
of 519 form to the lines of adjoining claim.
Mrs. Tiffany-Quinla- n
Dewey
Miss
Mabel
said
avenue,
location
of
quartz
of
Tiff
The notice
Keleher
mine is of record in the office of the county reany and L. J. Wilson were mar corder
of Socorro countv, at Socorro, in took 44,
pae430, and the amended location notice thereried by Rev. Cooper, pastor of the of
of record in said orhce in book 23, at iage
Presbyterian
church, in the 023.is
mining claim hereby sought tobe patentpresence of a small gathering of edTbe
is joined on the west by the Torrence lode
New Mexico School ol Mines claimant.
friends and relatives. The groom claim,
No other conflicting claims.
Any and all tiersou claiming adversely the
came to Albuquerque from San
milling frround, vein, lode, premises, oi anv
Francisco over a year ago and I'Oi
tion thereof so described, surveyed, planed,
applltul for, are hereby notified that unless
and
position
of
holds the resionsible
their adverse claims are duly tiled according to
silk and dress goods man and law, aud the regulations wthereunder, within the
prescribe,! by l;i , ith the registei of tin'
window decorator at The Econo tune
I." nited States land office at Las Ciuces,
in the
ot New Mexico, they will be barred
Territory
mist dry goods store. The bride by the provisions
of the law in such cabes made
is one of the pretty 5'oung ladies and provided.
Nicholas Oallkk,

the ne. w sec. s
se. W sec. v, t. 3 s.

4.0o7 acres lie in

e

of the city. She came to Albu
querque from Silver City several
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
received a large number of

a.

Low Rate Spring' Trips
To Sunny California

V. S. Land Office
Í
Lti Cruces, New Mexico, t ru. 3,
hereby
piven, that John F. Coons,
Notice is
whofte por rnrtice add res ih H ini'h.imton, Hroome
Countv, State of New York, in behalf of him- neli. bv and through tan authorized aircnt and
attorner-in-fact- .
Abraham 1. Coon, whnie pom- ottice address in Socorro, !sornrro Countv, 1 T
ritorr of New Mexico, has hied an application
for patent for the lode mining claim called the
Liewer quani mine, suuaieu in me i,a c n t . i ?xcorro county, .New
nación mininir district,survey
No. l.:ld, and des
Mexico, beinw mineral
irnated bv the held notes and official plat on
township
tile in this office an section nine
.M. P. M.,
three i3 South, Katie one ,11 west,
said mineraj urrev No. 1210 beinir described as
twelve de
follows .magnetic variations
minutes east and twelve de
crees and fortv-tiv- e
crees and thirtr minutes east
Betrinninp at cor. No. 1. Comcidfnt with ne.
sec. cor
cor. uf the amended location; whence
M
bet. hections i and in. t. .1 e. r. 1 w. .N. Al.
pranite rock lix.HiS inches atwive ground
w
Hide;
a
mound
on
of
west
ith
stone
maiked
ft. base Hi ft. hiuh alongside; hears s. .'.2 sV
It.; said cor. No. 1 heintf a granite stone
4.1
NX.ÍIXÁ inches chiseled x I
set in a mound

.

74

114 ftfi
25 58

21,15 91

Notice of Application for Patent.

?

Warrants..
Warrants
Warrants

TF.KRITORY. COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County Funds for mouth ending February
By Cash on hand
Terriloiial Fuiul
i 11324 9!
2H
City Fund
Bank Account
By Bank of New York
.5.926 92
Co. General 1 und
2,045 27
Court Fund
2,070 78
School Fund
Int. Fund
7,332 40
63 3?
Treas. Comm
47 51
Assessor's Comm
5 47
Cost of Adv
3 2
Due bills account
47 92
Institute Fund
4 67
Index Fund
'
1 40
Survey Fund
513 16
Road Fund
C. II. and .1. Hop. Fund....
186 75
County Special Fund
195 50
27 9Í
Expense Fund of 1904
878 43
Wild Bounty Fund
3.407 02
School District Fund

Sheriff and Special Master.

1

N. Y. Bank.

" Cost of Adv

23.255

IS
99

65
66
9 50
ISO 00
1,267 40
6 00

" Treas. Comm

Leandro Baca,

1905.

.

I'OH MONTH INTIINT. FIU1RCARV 2H, 1905.
4M
.21 ,..
My raah on hand
317
$
1,571 H
" Hank account
16.879
" N. V. Hank
3
" Terr Treasurer...
163
" City
292

" Cotiiin
" County
" School
" Court

t,

duties of hisoffice. Mr. Fullerton
thinks that he will be able to
increase the assessment of Socorro County this year appreciably.
The people of the county have
suffered many hardships
and
losses during the year just passed
but Assessor Fullerton is of the
opinion that owing to the heavy
precipitation during the winter,
agriculture and stock conditions
during the coming season will be
good and that the many losses
incurred will be made up. Santa

To Balance.
Collections.

1,

eiyht-tenth-

Kejfister.

Billiman.
J. P. Chase of thiscity received
a letter one day this week from
the secretary of the Masonic
lodtfe to which the late T. Coke
Silliman of Water Cañón
in Deep River, Conn. A
passage in the letter referring to
Judge

T. Coke

.

valuable presents, among them a
handsome dressing robe and a
silk pattern from the lirm of
Weinman & Lewinson, and a set
of silver spoons given by the
groom's fellow clerks. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson will reside with Mrs. Judie Silliman says:
"He was liked by all though
(Juinlan for the present. Albuhe was very eccentric in his ways,
querque Citizen.
lie was a natural rover. When
he lived here, one evening he ate
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Kstray Notice.
Magdalena, Socorro county, N. M.,
(
February 15, 1905.
Know all men tiiat this is to certify
that this 15th day of February, 190a,
appeared before me, J. W. Medley, of
this county, and a householder and
personally known to me to be the same
above mentioned, and, after being duly
sworn, depo-.ethat, after having made
due enquiry as to ownership without
finding the owner of six horses below
described, he now wishes to post these
animals according to law, they having
been on his premises for about two
years:
One blue roan mare and colt about 7
years old and about fifteen hands high,
on left
brandedgon right thigh,

Notice of Suit.
Mrs. Annie
To Mrs. I'arrii
Fly 11. Patrick Warren, John Thomas
Ooule.v, Nellie Kate Dooley, heirs of
Tilomas Cosgrove, ileceaseií, and to
the unknown heirs of Thorn
ileceaseil, and to whom it may
concern.
Notice i hereby if i ven that Thomas
Cooney as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Cos;roe, deceased, has
tiled in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro, a petition asking that
an order of the above entitled court be
made directing and authoriztnp; him as
such administrator to sell at private
interest
sale an undivided
in and to that certain mining claim
called the "Deadwood" mining claim,
situated in the Cooney Mining District, Socorro County, New idexico,
which is fully described in the amended location notice thereof, recorded in
the Recorder's ollice in said county and
Territory in book 10, pape 593; also an
undivided interest in that certain mining claim called the. "Sunburst" mining claim, situated in the Cooney Mining Distrrct in said county and Territory, which 3 fully described in location
notice recorded in the said Recorder's
ollice in said county and Territory in
boo'.c 3S, page 456, all of which is fully
described in the said petition, aud it
being intended to cover all the interest
which the said decedent owned at the
time of his death, to pay the debts of the
said estate, and the said writ is returnable on the 24th day of April, A. I).
llX), to the said court. And yon, and
each and all of you are required to appear and answer the said petition on
said day.
H. M. Dougherty of Socorro, New
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
Witness niv hand and otlicial seal of
tl.e said Court this 4th day of March,
IVtt-r.-'.oii- ,

Cos-fctov- e,

s

One red roan mare and colt, age unknown, about 14 hands high branded
on left hip,
on left thigh
gf

h

A. D. l'niS.

(Seal)
11

V

M. J.

William

K.

One brown horse about 13)4 hands
high, about 6 years old, branded
on left hip.
One sorrel horse about 6 vears old,
14'i hands high, branded
on left
8&J
shoulder.
And he furthermore deposes that
above described horses and mares have
been on his premises for from 6 months
to 2 ear;.
I Seal I
Jas. W. Mkdlbv.
Sworn to aud subscribed before me.
II. A. IlRACHVOGKI.,
Ju tice of the Peace of Precinct 12 Socorro county, New Mexico.

T?

'

E. L.

Maktin,

Bale.

Repairing

vittueof execution

t:

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES and
EVE CLASSIC?.

Clerk of the District Court.

No. 40l'i, issued
out of the Hon. District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, sitting for Socorro
County, to me directed, wherein The
Territory of New Mexico is plaiutill.
anil Calletano Tafoya is ilefendanl,
based on a judgment rendered June
20th, I'HM, for the sum of 117.40 taxes,
penalties and costs for 1WJ, 1M0, and
P01, aud íti.,17 costs of suit, with six
percent, interest thereon from June
20th, l'Mi4, and further costs of execut- ing this writ:
I, l.caudro Baca, Sheriff of Socorro
county, N. M., did on the 2.?rd day oí
February, 1 '.'., levy on anil will sell at
public vendue, in front of the Court
House in the City of Socorro, on the
27th day of March, llS, between the
a. m. ami 4 p. in. to the
hours of
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said
sums of money, all the right, title and
interest of said Calletano Tafoya in
and to the following property,

Kb

thigh.

Terky, Deputy.
BherifT

By

fjj

on right hip.
One red roan mare, about 6 years old,
13,'i hands high, branded f;j1 on left
i.houlder, with yearling 11.1 colt.
One black mare, age unknown, about
14 hinds high, branded tí
on left

Socorro,

-

a
-

Secialty.
New Mexico.

3Uvcv, jfeeb
5
j

;

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

j

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

